
PA OB EIGHT.

Extra Special
Tomorrow Only

Men's Shoe Special
$3.50 and $4.00 values $2.55 pair.

Patent leather blucher and button gun

metal styles. See the men's shoe window.

Saturday Only $2.55 pair
Just received, the thiru shipment of

Waterproof
Foulard Silks

Exclusive patterns, shown only by
the "Good Goods" store. An ex-

ceptionally large variety of colors

to choose from.

See the window showing on the Court

Street side.

The "$500 for a Name" contest is
now on. Described in last night's issue

CITY MEWS.

Opera House Friday Night
Oponlng of Salem's Athletic Club.

Don't miss It.

Mne Room House
For rent. Central location. Lease

if desired. For terms, see Star Land
Company, 222 N. Commercial street.

Planting Season Now Here
We have a fine assortment of

prunes, peaches, and Lambert cher-
ries, also ornamental trees and rosoa.
Armstrong Nursery company 491
East Court street.

Waule- d-
Contract with good gardeners for a

number of acres of cucumbers for
pickling purposes. Gideon 8tolz Co.,
corner Summer and Mill streets.
Phono 26.

Memorial Day Must 1W Observed
Stmto Superintendent of Public In-

struction Alderman believes that the
schools throughout the Btate should
appropriately obsnrve Memorial Day,
and will send circulars to the schools,
embodying his opinions on the sub-
ject, and containing appropriate se-

lections and addre8 for the cel-

ebration of the day.

AVIH Write About Oregon System
Burton J. Uondrlrka, a member of

the editorial stuff of MuCluro's Mag.
aalno, who In preparing a miring of
articles on the Oregon system of gov-

ernment had a conference Gover-
nor West about It Way. lie
Is securing the views of prominent
men throughout the state on the
subject, and will embody thorn In the
articles he In preparing.
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Tliermodjne
A sure cure for erysipelas. Sold

at all drug stores.

Water Right Adjudicated
The Board of Control has Mod de-

crees with the circuit court of Crook
county adjudicating water rights on
the Tumalo and Squaw rivers, In
Eastern Oregon.

(inllowuy Itetiirnn Home
After listening to a number of mo.

tlons nnd alHo awarding a decree In
a divorce oaae this morning, Judge
Galloway tnday returned to his home
at McMlnnvlllo. He will return and
hear further ciwos on March 27.

To Take Testimony
James T. Chlunock. superintend-

ent of Water Division No. 1, will
loave tomorrow for linker City,
where, for a period of 10 days, he
will take testimony V Hiking to the
adjudication of water rights on the
North Powder river.

Overrules Motion-Ju- dge

GuOloway this morning over-
ruled a motion mndo by the defense
to make the allegations of the com-

plaint norn certain In the case of
Sara Smith, Incompetent, by her gunr
dlan, W. C. Wlnslow, against Hen-net- t,

et al. The suit wns brought for
an accounting.

Will Improve Slielltum Station
The Railroad Commission toduy

received a letter from the manage-

ment tot the Oregon-Washingto- n Rail
road & Navigation company advis
ing It that the company will enlarge
the station at Shelbiirn and make ar-

rangements for a suitable waiting
i;oom. Complaint against the station
had been filed with the commission
by citizens of Shelburn.
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Work on Journal Is Completed.
That the roll-ca- ll to senate bill No.

2S2 and which Increases the salary of
the state engineer Is lost; that sen-

ate bill No. 192 and which regulated
the tare weight of grain sacks was
never enrolled and that senate con-

current resolution No. 7 never
reached the bouse Is in substance the
report of Calendar Clerk John Hunt
who has been employed for the last
two weeks In checking over the seir-at-e

Journal and who completed, his
labors today and submitted his re-

port to the secretary of state this af-

ternoon.
15,000 Items Checked.

The report further shows that 15,-0-

Items were checked over and that
55 pages of duplicate matter was
taken out of the Journal and 75 pages
of omissions Inserted. The original
roll calls to several house bills were
also lost but they were supplied from
duplicates.

Will Not Affect BUI.

If an opinion of Attorney General
Crawford announced several days
ago Is a correct statement of the
law, the missing roll-ca- ll will not In-

validate the bill Increasing the state
engineer's salary. His opinion was
to the effect that when a bill is
signed by the president of the senate
and the speaker of the house It is
prima macla evidence thatrft'nas
been regularly passed and that to in
validate It that it must be arnrma-tlvel-

shown that It was not regular
ly passed and that this can not be
done by showing the records were
mutilated or missing.

Big Specialist Bend.
Pasadena, Calif., March 17. Dr

W. Edward Hlbbard, one of the best
known eye and ear specialists in the
West, died at midnight from burns
received In the bathroom of his home
early yesterday. Dr. Hlbbard en--

tered the bathroom clad In his night
clothes. He carried an unllghted
pipe in his mouth. It Is believed
that he tried to light his pipe and
that the flames were communicated
to his clothing.

Hlbbard was about 50 years of age.
He bad been consulting specialist In

several of the county's greatest hos-

pitals.
o

Oak lodge
Call f,or our auto to shpw you lots

on easy payments, $10 down, $10
per month. Meyer & ThltBen. Phone
193.

For the Lntest
And best Edison records and phon-

ograph supplies, you can get them at
Hillman & Peters, 247 North Com-

mercial street. eod-t- f

Those Good Fat Hens-- Are

Just what you want for your
Sunday dinner. We dress- them to
your order. Try our bread. Call or
phone 131 your order early. The
Sunset Grocery company.

Dr. Fitzgerald Honored
Dr. Fitzgerald, of Gervals, was to-

day
I

ejected superintendent pf the
State Sanitarium for the Prevention
of Tuberculosis. Ha succeeds Dr.
Clement, and will assume charge on
April 1.

California Wants Wing
A hearing Is being held this after,

i noon bedore Governor West on a
requisition issued by the governor
of California for the return t,o San
Francisco of L. W. Wing, who Is

wanted by the authorities for Issuing
checks without having funds In the
bank with which to meet them.

Rules Against Cit-y-
Judge Galloway yesterday after-

noon rendered a decision against the
city In the case of A. W. Dennis, et
al., against the city of Salem, an ac-

tion brought to 'restrain the city
from changing the south boundary
lino of East. State street, and issued
a permanent injunction.

The Congregational Ladles
Will give a cooked food sale to-

morrow, Saturdny, from 1:00 to 5:00,
'at Fry's drug store.

4

Shoe Co.

DAY;
(Saturday) will be

sale. Then prices
regular again; there is a

from $1.00 to $2.00 on
that will be bought to-

morrow our store.

ones-Harr- itt

STATE STREET

ALARMED

ABOUT THE

YORKTOWN

HAS XOT ItEKN IIKARD FROM
KIXCK SHE LEFT EXSEXABA,
PRESUMABLY MOX DAY CAR-

RIES A CREW OF 176.

OSITED PRESS LEASED WIDE

Washington, March 17. Grave
alarm was felt at the na.vy depart-

ment this afternoon for the safety
of the gunboat Yorktown, which was
due at San Bias, Mexico, two days
ago, from San Diego.

It was admitted by naval officials

that the vessel wa overdue, and that
nothing- had been heard from Its
commander, but, despite evident un-

easiness, the officials maintained
that they believed there was little
cause for fear that the vessel would
not be heard f torn shortly.

The Yorktown carries a crew of

176 men and eight lofficers. She left
San Diego laBt Saturday night on a
cruise down the Mexicaln coast, and
was last heard from at Ensenada.
There the Yorktown remained only
a few hours, while her officers paid
visits of courtesy to the Mexican of-

ficials. The Yorktown then steamed
south and since 'that time, so far as

the navy department know9, no word
has been received from her.

Yorktown Sailed Monday.
San Diego, Cal., March 17. When

the gunboat Yorktown sailed south
from Ensenada last Monday sher had
clearance papers for Magdalena bay.

Since that time nothing jof a positive
nature has been heard of her In San
Diego, but there is a strong impres.
slrn here that the gunboat la in
close touch w'lth the cruiser fleet.

1'nusually calm weather has pre-

vailed along the lower coast during
the absence of the Yorktown.

WILL MINE

THE HARBOR1

ALL RIGHT

lUNITED 1BKS3 LEASED WIT1E

Washington, March 17. War de-

partment officials today would not
deny that mines are to be placed at
the approaches of San Francisco har-
bor, but they professed to be ignor-
ant of any official plans.

"No such orders have been Issued,
but If the coast officers are planning
such a move, they are doing so on
their own Initiative," said General
Weaver, head of the coast artillery
service. "We do not keep mines in
the water, but occasionally they are
placed there and tested. We even
explode one sometimes in an effort
to blow up a target. Such tests are
conducted to make sure that the wir- -

ing and equipment)' are In good con-

dition." '

General Wearer, refused to say
anything regarding, the significance
of the expected action at San Fran
cisco. He maintained the same attl-

tude as he has held toward the whole
maneuver" question.

0
Tlils Is Consoling.

united mess leased wiiih.

Washington, March 17. Formal
assurance that the Americans and
federal troops captured at Casns
Cnuides would be fairly tried befure
being shot to death was given the
state department this afternoon by
Mexican officials. .

mimaS" ?rt,th fnn"l Stat.rn.nt of
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THEY MADE

THE LADIES

. STRIP DOWN

BAXKF.R HILL MAD RECUSE
CVSTOMS MADE HIS
WIFE AND DAUGHTER
OFF VXDERWEAR, SEARCHED
THKIIt RATS, BRAIDS A XI)

I'CFFS FOR IHAMONRS.

UNITED PBE8S LEASED WIEE.

New York, March 17. Infuriated
at the action customs officers In

compelling his wife and daughter to
disrobe in an to locate a dia-

mond necklace officials believe
was smuggled into the Vnited
States, Joseph a wealthy bank-

er, of Savannah, Ga., threatened to-

day to bring suit against the New

York officials.

Mrs. Hull and her daughter, Eliza,
were required t their stock-

ings, skirts and other articles of
wearing apparel. In addition to rats,

and puffs. The search failed
to disclose the necklace. Mrs. Hull
and her daughter occupied a state-

room on the steamer Lusltiana. They
bnought 20 trunks, were close-

ly scrutinized by the customs officers.

The baggage of other passengers al.
so was examined.

When Hull was Informed of the
action of the local nfllclals he was
furious.

UNCLE SAM

GOING AFTER

CANADIANS

UNITED TREKS LEASED WIDE.

Chicago, March 17. Extradition of

the Canadians charged with partici-
pation in the alleged Alaskan coal
land will be of the
Dominion government, according to
Department of Justice reports here.
The government claims that the
fense charged, that of conspiracy to
commit a felony. Is extraditable.

The Canadians Involved are Henry
Osborne, former vice president of the
Alaska Central railroad; Fran
cis, treasurer of the road, and
Duncan and Francis Stewart. All

are now In Toronto. Bench war
rants for their have been is
sued.

Warrants were this after-
noon on George M. Seward, E
Beach, George A. Ball and Frank
Watson. Albert C. Frost, who Is
charged with having been the prime
mover, Is In England and is expected
to without extradition,

Assistant Attorney-Gener- al Town
send and his Staff left for this
afternoon. Townsend expects- - to
prosecute the members of the Eng- -

Hsh group of claimants.
o

CONFIRM STATEMENTS
OF LIMAXTOUR'S MISSION

UNITED TRESS LEASED WIRH.

New 17. The broth-
ers of Francisco I. Madero, the Mex- -

ica" rebel ,eader- - today the
nol,e tnat burne1 bridges on the
railroads would not impede the pro- -
gress of Mexican Finance Minister
Llmnntour to Mexico City.

delay to LImantour," they
said, "would the gravest mistake.
He Is a practical man. The country
needs him.''

The Maderos' expressions
taken as confirming the story that
LImantour is proceeding to Mexico
with for peax-e- .
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USE TIZ-SMA- LLER

FEET

Sore Feet, Tender Feet and SwoUen

Feet Cured Every Time. TIZ

Makes Sore Feet Well, Xo

Matter What Alls
Them.

Everyone who is troubled with
sore, sweaty, or tender feet swol-

len feet smelly feet, corns, cal-

louses or bunions can quickly make
their feet well now. Here la Instan.
relief and a lasting, permanent rem--,

edy It's called TIZ. TIZ makes
sore feet well and swollen feet are
quickly reduced to their natural
size. Thousands of ladles have
been able to wear shoes a full size
smaller with perfect comfort.

It's the only foot remedy ever
made which acts on the principle of
drawing out all the poisonous exud-

ations which cause sore feet. Pow-

ders and other remedies merely clog
up the pores. TIZ cleanses them out
and keeps them clean. It works
right off. You will feel better the
very first time It's used. Use It a

week and you can forget you ever
had sore feet. There is nothing on
earth that can compare with it.
TIZ is for sale at all druggists 2 5

cents per box or direct if you wish
from Walter Luther Dodge & Co.,
Chicago, Illinois.

He

STATISTICAL

Xew Incorporations.
The following articles of Incorpor-

ation were filed today with the sec
retary of state:

Noon Estate, Portland, capital
$100,000.

Reeti Brothers Mercantile com
pany, Sutherllne, capital, $10,000.

Brogan Mercantile company, Mai
heur, capital, $15,000.

o

DIED.
HOWARD At his residence, 13th and

Marlon at 2:30 this morning, Cap
tain D. C. Howard. He is father
of S. E. Howard, a mail carrier of
this city.
me funeral will be held Sunday

afternoon at 2:30 from Rigdon's Un
dertaking parlors.

O- -

Buy This Block
Large block In Nob Hill addition,

10 lots 60x120, six of these are in
bearing orchard. Commands one of
the finest views to be had about the
city. Located just outside the city
limits, with no Btreet or sewer as
sessments and only three blocks of
carline. Price $2200.

HECHTEL & BYNOX
347 State Street

"

40 Acre Tract
40 acres off one of the best farms

in Salem prairie within four miles of
the city, all under cultivation, rich
black soil, well drained and all
plowed. A few acres sowed in oats
and vetch. Owner wishes to sell In
order to lift a mortgage. Price $150
per acre.

BECHTEL & BTOX
347 State Street.

Bad BLOOD
"Before I began using CsscareU I bad
bad complexion, pimples on my face,

'and my food was not digested as it should
have been. Now I am entirely well, and
the pimples have all disappeared from my
face. I can truthfully say that Cascarets
are just as advertised; I have taken only

itwo boxes of them."
Qarcnce K. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind.

Pleaaant, Palatable. Potent, Tasta Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Grips.
10c 25c, 50c. Never sold In bulk. Theyeno-- .
fcM tablet stamped Cr.C. Guaranteed to
car or your money bck. 937

LAND PLASTER
Empire Brand

Call and sec it.

Drain Tile and Cedar
Posts.

The Chas. K.

Spaulding Logging
Company

nobbed RaJ Esute

New.Marca1- -.
day searched fpr five

' to"
magk

who last night called Loutax,
wealthy reai estate dealer
door in Jamaica. L I and
h.nwf mpneyand Jewelry

NEW TODAY. I
M J

FOR SALE-Je- rsey heifer calf .
F. Hoter. Phone 1478. 3.17.

WANTED A bright yog--
T

18 a hustIe"- - to handle lnSural
A full line of companies with re.sponsible firm behind him. Good
money to right party. Address ioiJournal Office. , ,

FOR SALE- -A small hotel propem
with the business well paying- - ora lessee ready to take It at good
rates for a. term of years, wnj
make a good investment or bust
ness proposition either. See Mr
Fleming at 496 State street.

WANTED Two reliable sig!e ffien
for general farm work. Must be
good horsemen. Steady work at
top wages. Call at Club stable,
Monday afternoon between 2 and
4 o'clock. 3n3l

I HAVE for sale 8 fine building l0u
at Salem Heights, near car line.
Price, $100 per lot, $6.25 per lot
down if ajl are taken and balance
$1.25 per month on each lot. N0
Interest for three years. Addresn,
John Van Laanen, Rt. 6, Box 137.3'

FOR SALE Wagon, new, set double
harness and wood rack. See me at
one. J. H. Sharp, 1475 Market
stneet.

Cottage Undertaking Parlors.
Modern la every detail. Lady assist-an- t.

Corner Cottage and Chemekeu.
Phone 724.

BIG IAND SNAP SO. 3
123 acres, four miles from Mo-

nmouth, exceedingly fine land, good or-

chard, buildings, timber, water, very
sightly; a great bargain at $50 per
acre. $3150 will handle this.

MOMIOCTH BEAL ESTATE CO,

Monmouth, Ore.

B1G LAND SNAP NO. 4.
52 acres 3 miles from Monmouth

and Independence. The soil is exce-

llent and drains well; 12 acres of

splendid commercial orchard. Build-

ings cost $3500 and are new. With
place goes much personal property.
This lovely country home for $7000.

Will make terms and take Borne Sa-

lem Income property.
MONMOUTH REAL ESTATE CO.

Monmoirtli, Ore.

FOB SALE
Until April 1st, a fine butcher busl-ne- s

and meat route, consisting of a
fine dwelling, meat market, slaughter
house on an acre of land, eight lots,

$500 worth of tools; and a business
which from April to November brings
in over $1000 per month gross.
Owner Is compelled to leave on ac-

count of sickness, and If taken be-

fore April 1st will sell for $3500.

Terms. This Is Indeed a fine buy.
MONMOUTH BEA LESTATE CO.

Monmouth, Oreg.

How Is This?
Good house and 8 lots,

chicken house, barn, chicken lot, lots

of bearing fruit, grapes and berries.
Fine garden, land best of soil. Near

a good school and only 6 blocks of

carline. Price, $2000; the lots alone

are worth this amount
BECHTEL & BTNON

347 State Street

GEORGE M. POST
ARCHITECT

Corner State & Liberty Sts,
Salem, Oregon.

Boom 1, Gray Blk. Phone 304.

MONEY TO LOAN

THOS. K. FORD
Orer Ladd and Bush Bank, Salem, Or

Norwich Union

Fire Insurnace Society.
Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.

Room 13 Bush Bank Blk. Salem, Or.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES

Bought

U Rollers

Sold

BiblKins

Ilepaiml
Rented

See Me Before You 1 Anything

C. M. LOCKWOOD
Phone DOS Mai"

214-1-6 N. Com. St. h'DU


